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Sahifa Supplictions

Du‘ā 64: The Supplication for Tuesday
in the Sahīfa with two translations
Translation by Dr. William
C. Chittick

Translation by Ahmad Ali
Muhani

Text of the Du‘ā in Arabic

In the Name of God, the
All-merciful, the Allcompassionate
1. Praise belongs to God—
and praise is His right, since
He deserves it—abundant
praise!
2. I seek refuge in Him from
the evil of my soul, for surely
the soul commands to evil except
as my Lord has mercy (Q
12:53).

In the name of God, the
Compassionate, the Merciful.

بسمُهللاُالرمحنُالرحيم

His supplication for Tuesday

3. I seek refuge in Him from
the evil of Satan who adds
sins to my sin.

Prayer for Tuesday

ُدُعُاءُُيُ ُومُُالُثُلُثُء

1. Praise be to God; His due
according to His
deserves...Praise Abundant.

ُُّللُواْلمدُحقُّهُكُما
)ُُأْلمد ه1
ُ .ًيستحقُّهُمحداًُكثريُا

2. And I seek refuge in Him
from the evil of myself verily,
the “self” is a tyrant
commanding wickedness, to
all except those whom my
Lord pities; (Q 12:53)
3. and from the evil of Satan
who adds sins to my sins,

ُ،)ُوأعوذُبهُمنُشهرُن فسي2
ُلسوءُإالُُما
ُّ إنُالن فسُالمارةٌُِب
،رحمُرهّب

4. I seek protection with
Him from every wicked
tyrant, unjust sovereign, and
conquering enemy.

4. And through Him do I
guard myself from every
vicious tyrant and every
oppressive king and every
overpowering foe.

5. O God, place me among
Your troops, for Your
troops—they are victors (Q
37:173), please me in Your
party, for Your party—they
are the ones who prosper
(Q58:22) and place me
among Your friends, for
Your friends—no fear shall
be upon them, nor shall they
sorrow.

5. O God, set me in the ranks
of Your army, for verily, Your
army, they are the victorious;
and make me one of Your
party, they are the
prosperous; and let me be
one of Your devotees, for
verily, as for Your devotees,
no fear shall come upon
them, neither shall they
grieve.

ُ)ُوأعوذُبهُمنُشهرُالشيطُان3
،ُالذيُيزيدِنُذنباًُإَلُذنب

ُ)ُوأحَتزُبهُمنُك هلُجُبار4
ُُوعد هٍّو،ُوسلطانُجآئر،فاجر
.قاهر

ُ)ُأللهمُاجعلِنُمنُجندك5
ُ،فإنُجندكُهمُالغالبون
ُواجعلِنُمنُحزبكُ ;فإن
ُُواجعلُِن،حزبكُهمُالمفلحون
ُمنُأوليآئك;ُفإنُأولياءكُال
.ُفُعليهمُوالُهمَُيزنون
ٌ خو
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6. O God, set right for me
my religion, for it is the
preserving tie of my affair,
set right for me my
hereafter, for it is the abode
of my permanent lodging
and to it I flee from the
neighbourhood of the vile!
Make life and increase for
me from every evil!

2

6. O God, set right my faith
for me, for verily it is the
safeguard of my affairs, and
set right my other existence
that is the place of my
abiding, and thither shall I
escape from the society of
the reprobates; and make my
life an increase of all that is
good for me, and make my
death a comfort to me from
all that is evil.
7. O God, bless Muhammad, 7. O Allah, bless Muhammad,
the Seal of the Prophets (Q
the last of the Messengers
33:40) and the completion of and his children the pure and
the number of the envoys,
holy, and his companions the
his Household, the good, the noble ones, and grant me on
pure, and his Companions,
this, the third day of the
the distinguished, and give
week, three things:
me on the Tuesday three
things:
8. Leave no sing for me
8. Leave with me no sin
unless You forgives it, no
unforgiven; and no sorrow
grief unless You take it away, unrelieved, and no enemy unand no enemy unless You
repulsed by You. With the
repel him! By means of “ in name of Allah the Best of
the name of God”, the best Names; with the help of the
of the Names, in the name
name of Allah, Lord of the
of God, Lord of earth and
heavens and the earth
heaven,
9. I seek to repulse every
9. Do I drive away all that is
hateful thing, the first of
repulsive, the foremost
which is His anger, and I
whereof being His
seek to attract every lovable displeasure; and I imbibe all
thing, the first of which is
that is attractive, the foremost
His good pleasure!
whereof being His
approbation.
10. So seal me with
10. So let my existence end
forgiveness from You, O
with Your all-forgivingness,
patron of beneficence!
O Lord of Benevolence,
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ُ)ُأللهمُأصلحُِلُديِنُفُإنه6
ُُوأصلحُِل،عصمةُأمري
ُُوإلُيها،آخرِتُفإن هاُدارُمقهري
ُُواجُعل،منُُماورةُاللهئامُمفهري
ُ،ُاْلياةُزايد ًةُِلُِفُك هلُخري
ُ .والوفاةُراحةًُِلُمنُكلُشهٍُّر
ه
ُُ)ُأللهمُص هلُعلىُُممدُخات7
ُالنبيهنيُوَتامُعدةُالمرسُلني
ُ،وعلىُآلهُالطيهبنيُالطاهُرين
ُوأصحابهُالمن تجبنيُوهبُُِل
:ًِفُالث لثآءُثل ُث
ُ،)ُالُتدعُِلُذنباًُإالُغفرتُه8
ًُُوالُعد هوا،والُغ هماًُإالُأذهبُته
ُببسمُهللاُخري. ُإالُدف عته
ُُبُاالرض
ُبسمُهللاُر ه،االْسآء
ُ ،والسمآء
ُ

ُُ)ُأستدفعُكلُمكروهُأوله9
ُُوأستجلبُكل،سخطه
ُ .ُُمبوبُأولهُرضاه
ُ)ُفاختمُِلُمنكُِبلغفُرانُاي10
ُ .ُوِلُاالحسان

